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ino thotiglit for human brAngs. They %vlll so as to go Into the frog-raising business at
not klfl verniîn, mosquitos, or any animal ; once. Jimmie sald to some economnical ones
they starve and lil-treat their cattie, but who thought a penny's worth Nvouid do, that
wlll flot allow them to be shot, even wvhen they must have at least a dozen, Il'cause
their legs get brolcen, and ]Ife is only pro- somne wvas sure to dlie," and there %vould'nt
longed sufferlng. be enough left, to raise a respectable family.

They liave hospitals for lame cows and Soon the littie crowd came back, -%vith tin
horses, dogs, goats and even for ants, fleas pans and buckiets to get theiz' portion of
and lice, mna belng employed to feed tliese polliwogs, and also rcceived instructions
vermin on their bodies. But as a ruce they that the water nmust be changed every mora-
give nothing to hospitais for their feiiow ing.
mn, zior to hielp those dylng of faminie. IlThey aia't aay trouble," said Jimmie

Such are the terrible (lepths to whici "don't eat anythlng, and don't mak(e any
religion has fallen ln India. dirt."

The young mnan ln oui' picture has, let us Then the nickels wvere turned over to
hope, a brlghter future than this before Jimmie, and as the littie hands wvere about
hlmn. He has otten heard about Jesus, and a' fuil 'their interest wvas turaed for the mo-
short Urne ago he received a Bible. Let us ment to the money.
pray that h. may be blessed to his true IIWhat are you going to do with it, Jira-
salvation. mie ? I" asked one.

Q- «M 6 Send it to the missionaries out la

POI[lJ4 WOGS AND HEIATHFIN. China," he aaswered promptly.
Some looked a little awcd at the high pur-

Polwos :olwg!fiecasapose in Jimmie's polilwog business, ivhiie
dozen! " 11Nas the unusual cry fromn a sm'all,: the college boy gave a laugli of amused
squeaky voice that came la at my window supcriority, and then said
one mornlng la early June. It brought ail "What do you know about missionaries
the chlldren to the sldewalk, and even the in China ?"I
older folks loolied out to see littie Jimmie, IlKnowv about 'em ? 1I kaow a heap about
Stone trudglng along witli a tin bucket fuzll 'em. I know there are lots and lots of
ef polllwvogs, or tadpoles. heathea in China, millions ot them ; more

Wliere did you get 'cm, Jiumile ? than ail the people we've got la our country
"Oh, just see 'ein wlggle ! II-and they doa't know about God, and live
What'll w'e do w'lth 'em, Jimmie ?"I wicked lîves."

,\Vhy, put 'cm la a glass bowl of Nvater Il'But they are ail cowvards," said one boy;
and sonie sand and a stone, and see 'em tilva "the Japs wvhipped them easy as nothing."
to frogs," said Jinîmie. IlWeil, 1 don't care," said Jimmie ; " if

IOh, Oh ! wvlll tlîey, though, ever turn to, they wcre Christians they wvould do every-
frogs ?"I asked one wvlth astonishment. thlag better - live better, fight for their

Another added, III don't believe lt.', country better, and - eveî'ything," his arga-
But a big boy, standing by, who had been mentative powers giving out. IlI heard

to college, sald they wvould la a few weeks ; papa and mamma talking about it at home,
so that settled the matter. and they sald our misionarles were so brave

And then, sure enough, wvhen they came to to stay there and wvork on for the Chînese
look cioseiy at somne of the little fellows, whea the war put them ln so much danger.
there were legs already sproutlag f rom the IlTurning polllwogs into frogs, and there-
wvrlggly, black bodies. by turning heathen into Christians, that's a

There was a general scamperlng away new ldea," salit the big boy, as thc llttle
atter *nickels, for every child wanted a dozea, group dlspersed.-" Our Monthly."


